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God Bless Mother.
A little child with flaxen bnir,
J(.ud sunlit eyes, so sweet auti fair,

Vho kneels, wit. u twilight darkens all,

Aad from wIiojo loving lips thsrc fall

The ace-cut-s of this simple prayer :

God ldcss t God bless my mother ! "

A youth upon Life's threshold wide,
Who leaves a gentle mother's side,
Yet keeps, eushriucd wiihiu his breast,
Her words of warning, stiil the best;

ad whispers, wheu tcuiputiou-trie- d,

" God bless 1 God bless my mother I '

A gray-haire- d man who gazes back
Aleug life's weary, furrowed track,
And sees one face, an angel's now !

jHcars words of tight that led aright,
Aud prays, with reverential how :

God hlessI-Go- d bless my mother)"
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ever since the two farmers wero boys which they are directed they are held
responsible until they have settled theirand fought to oscort the same girl horrfe great interest in her wo.k and has

shown remarkable business capacity and
physical endurance.
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Tho term hypnotism is nearly synono
mous with mesmerism, animal- - magnet-
ism, bi'.-i-jU- and syggignosci3m.
Hypnotism Is believed to havo been
pradticru try religionists many centuries
ago; bv.t liult, however, is known of
its history previous to tho timo of Mea-
ner (17. 8). Since then hypnotism has
boon much studied by many eminent
men in tho pvofcions cf medicine,
science, religion and the arts. There
came a timo when the interest in it
flagged vei-- greatly; but a few years
ago, --says tho lSeston Herald, a revival
took place in Franco, and Einco then it
ha3 been generally recognized a3 a
therapeutic agent and employed by
many physicians all orer the world.

To produce hypnothrta, operators havo
methods which vary somewhat iu detail,
but the principle is tho samo. Most all
uso passe, although some depend al
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Aa to the value of hypnotism as a
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much difference of opinion. Porno phy-
sicians consider its range a vory limited
one, whilo others think it applicable to
a long list cf ali'ections. Tho majority
of those who ought to know best appear
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of very great service in properly selected
cases in medical practice. As f r it-- use
in surgical operations, as a substitute for
gas, ether or chloroform, it can never
displace them to moro than a very slight
extent, except, perhap j, it bo with chil-
dren. Very many who aro about to ha ve
nn operation performed must necessarily
bo so nervous that hypnotism will bo
quite out of the question.

And there will doubtles3 always exist
persons who will bo insen.-ihl-o to the ef-

forts of operators, f eme subjects are
easy to hypnotise, while v. iL'i others it
io Lho rr--:; to which of theso clas.;cs
a person belongs can not be known until
an effort to put, him into, tho hypnotic
state is inai" ?. And ia tho susceptible

couldn't understand what caused, it.
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tain old Indian on file in the court be-

fore somo ono else got a similar deed on
file. He made his negotiations vory
secretly with tho old Indian, and took
tho first train to get his deed filed. On
tho sair.o train was a shrewd-lookin- g

Jew, who watched Pcfctigrow so intent-
ly all tho whilo, and seemed so nervous,
that tho Westerner began to sus-
pect that this man's mission wras

similar to his, and that it related to the
samo property. At one of tho stations
the Jew got off tho train and
sent a dispatch ahead. This confirmed
Pettigrew's suspicions. Tho c'.cn x::.z
telegraphing for a wagon to meet him
at the dopot, and it would bo a rare to
see which would get to tho courtihouse
first. There they wereT both on the
same train, with an even,chanco of both
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potency of raggo-iiion- . Doubtless mostof
tho si Ight aches and pa ins t hat tho general
prac'4li:ncr is edi.-- d up n t J treat arc
partly imaginary, and thit all is neces-
sary for cure i.s a certain amount of
faith on the part of the patient, begotten
by judicious suggestion by tho medical
man. At lin.t sight this seems to be a
sort of chicanery, but it is impassible to
deny its efficacy, arid it is much safer for
the doctor to acknowledge, to himself at
least, that it is not his simple remedy
which has wrought the care, but his sug-

gestion to the patient.
We now come to the rea-so- n why none

of tho methods' employed t pAduco
hypnotism have b en herein described.
It is an agent which only should be used
bv renutablo physicians, f." lilce other
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plan-adopte- d was as follows: The air to
xe tested was admitted into a large glass
vessel, where it was saturated with wa- -
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ly expanding it by means of an air mimo

chicken, having had thirty of them. harm it iniudieiou.ilv amlied. Were
Stephen sat down on a stone and re

A Good Etory Wliivii I Now so Old as to
Le New Agalu.

A kind friend tells us, says the Wash-
ington Post, that a recent piragraph in
this column relating to tho Harlan

The result was a fog : aud as it is known flected. Ho remembered his wife's re
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that a fog is caused by those dust-part- i- RCHITECTS & DUiLDERQAcies oecomiug surrounded hy a watery en mark about the disappearance of her
chickens, and, rising, ho took his gun Edition of Scientific American. VCounty feud in Kentucky recalls to hisenvelope, the number fog-particl- es shows and brought it down with a vim acrossne number oldust-particle- s. The count

A trreat success. K.ich issue contains colored
lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specifications for the use of
such as contemplate building. lrice $2.50 a year,
25 cts. a copy. ilt:.NX & CO., rUBLUBBS.

ing of these fog-particl- es was effected
mind a story which is now so qld as to
bo now again. A stranger hail gone
into ono of the Southern States to havo a
little sport with his gun, but after hunt

tho top rail of tho fence, breaking the
stock oO and bending tho barrel. Then
he thiftw tho remains away and went

fu tne following way: A yerv small nor
ofthoairto be tested wa.4 mixed

ing nearly all day was well-nig- h disgust mar be seenr- -t'ith a large quantity of air which had home- - Ho met his wifo in tho yard and
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; Prompt, Reliable. Literal I
ed by apply-
ing to MUNNed at having found nothing to shoot at. He

was about to give up when he chanced
been tendered absolutely pure by filter-- wia nor,ino story.
til ing it through cotton-woo- l. The "I've made aconsarntvi old fool o' my D
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have had overto meet a nativo with whom he fell intomixture was then admitted into a large sclf- - 1 thought I wa3 mighty smart to

w - - -

tho method:; known thero would nat-
urally be a tendency on tho part of some
1j tiy it as a means ot amusement
while, without doubt, then are not a
few who would uso it f,r no goid pur-
pose. That hypnotism may bo rigiuly
applied and without injury, it must be
exclusive ly confined to physicians, v. ;i'

alono aro capable of disiingiaehing be-

tween those s;ii)j:-ci.- s upon whom it. i

likely to do good and those likely to
bo injured by it. It is a well-know- n fact
that persons who aro often hypnotised
finally bceorao susceptible that the
act is accomplished with tho greatest
case. And in not a few instances of
subjects so treated for a long time it ro-quir- cs

scarcely moro than a tingle glance
for the operator to throw them into a
hypnotic sier p.

So it will be that hypnotism
might prove a nicnr.ee to society unless
stens were taken to guard aainot it.

years' experic.ee and have made over
O:conversation. 100,000 applications for American and or--

eiun uatents. end for Handbook. Corresglass receiver and saturated as above I kul them hens, for them fellers over to
described. As the dust-particl- es were Hartford passed a law savin' I could "I thought this was a great country BaAgen.ts in all cities and towns in tliiiawtifew, instead of a fog a small miniature Oofili dang it, there's thirty hens as fine for game?" said tho stranger.
ram was lonncd, and the number of these as ever wuz raised in Fairfield - Countv. ''Waal, so it war a bit ago. Ther war

pondence strictly evidential.
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a right smart o' game roun' byar afo' tho
boys got to gunnin' fur it, but I reckon
it's mostly killed off new.''
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General orm l-- 3C1 Buoadway. N."I should say it had been. Why, I've
calculation, the amount in tne quantity than ho bus to Gabriel's horn. I ll go
.of air originally admitted thus estimated, to town and sco a lawyer, and if theThe following are some results obtained: State of Connecticut don't pay me forIt was found that the air outside during them hens then I'll take the law on therain contained per cubic inch 521,000 dod-blast- cd fool what writ it.'
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The Kmpcror's llrothnr-ln-T- w.

The hereditary Prince of Meiningen,
brother-in-la- w of tho trerman Emperor,
accompanied tho latter to Athens to at
tend the wedding of Princess 8ophie.
Great preparations wero made in Greek
scien title circles for his reception. The

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon

Tho first precaution to i uTgc-s- t itself is
the prohibition of all public exhibitions
of hypnotism or mesmerism. This re-

markable power should, if possible, be
limited by law to -- the treatme nt of dis-

ease. And tho operator should be per-

mitted to influeneo his subject only aa

health may bo improved.

A Rami'lo or lioui io IlnUsb.
A hotel in Rome, which is anxious to

secure English and American patronage,
has tho following placard numerously
distributed about Paris: "The 1 lotol d3

tal of every variety and capacity.

since early this morning, and I haven't
seen a blessed thing to shoot at."'

Tho native, whoso heart was full of
that beautiful hospitality for which tho
South was so famous in the ante-bellu- m

times, stopped and stood in deep medi-
tation forsome seconds.

"Dogged ef I don't hato to sec you go
'way disapppointcd, stranger, but

An idea struck him a good idea. His
face lighted up.

"What time is it, stranger?"' ho asked.
"Quarter past four."
"Waal, now," said the native with

spirit, "you go over and stand behind
tho big tree at the fork of tho road just
beyond the knoll. School will be out
in just fifteen minutes an' you'll get a
right good shetat tio darned Yankee
schoolmaster."

tiust particles; that during fair weather
the number present was more than four
times that amount; while inside a room
near the ceiling 88,iU6,000 were counted.
;the dust -- particles seem, howevjef, lo be
most numerous near a gas lia me, for it
was found that in a cubic inch lof air tak-
en from the immediate vicinity of Bun
acn flame, the colossal numbed of 439,-,000,0- 00

were present. In Mrj Aitken's
own words: "It may seem strange that
there may be so many dust-particl- es in
one cubic inch of a room at night wheu
the gas is burning as there are inhabi-
tants of Great Britain; and that in three
cubic inches of the gases from a Bunseu
flame there are aswany particles as there
are inhabitants in the world. J

Prince is probably the cleverest mem-
ber of tho royal family, and is especially VERTICAL PISTOW. VEBTIGALf LUKfiJ
noted lor his knowledge of modern Greek
lie has translated several of the German a ) jalar HorizDntal Piston.classics into that language, and so sue
cessfully that tho society "Parnassus"
elected him an honorary member.

How to nulld Gc.iin Bias.
Ail bins should bo raado of such sizes

s7il hold an even number of bushels.
and by having marks around tho bins

, the very most favorite resort by En-

glish and American travelers, as during
the winter presents all kinds of com-

forts for what concerns the general
heating during the su nnier is just fit to
afford tho freshest and most wholesome
temperature on account of its special
position, breadth and ventilation. The
largest and most monumental table
d'hote is there to be found."

Inside tho contents of a partly filled bin
may be known. Thus, if the floor of a

rroiita jle Carp inds.
Bannard Thomas, of Philadelphia,

owns tho most successful carp ponds in
tho country: They aro located at Absc-co- m,

N. J. They. cover many acres and
represent an outlay of from 830,000 to
$40,000. Carp grow rapidly, five-year-o- ld

bin is 50 inches long by 43 wido inside
every inch in depth equals ono bushel
A bin 1TJ0 inches lon by 4a wido holds
two bushels in each inch of dentb A Jofca r.s It a Jo'ce.

Servant "Please, sir, there is a col-

lector at tho eloor with a bill."' Mr.
Short "Tell him I'm in au4 to step

. The bride wore an appropriate Acid
.becoming dress of gray grow grain silk-mi-d

a, fishoo of white Vallentiou's lace,
with loug vail of white tool," was thedescription a rural editor gave of thebride's appearance at a wedding. The
bride herself gave her the description,

ud he todk it down by the sound, and aslie was his own compositor, it was pub-
lished just aa he wrote it- -

Never be discouraged by triuj. If a
.spider breaks his thread twenty times he

rill mend it us many. 'Perseverance and
patience will accomplish wonders.

hsh weighing from twelve to fifteen
pounds. Mr. Thomas says they can not
be raised at a prot ii fed with artificial
food. rirht up anil 111 pay hira

JIaDFIELDS

Thus a bin may bo raalo to measure it-
self by marking tho depth In inches on
the eads and Aides and leveling the'"grain.

.
In Chisa a person's rank isindicated

by the size of his visiting card. A
huge yellow card is the sign ofa prince.
Admiral Porter not long ago gave a
state dinner in Washington, and Ah
Bin, a Chinese servant, was assigned
to dnty in attendance at the door.
The small bits of pasteboard presented

Ftteis Worth Kaawtajr.
Ia all diseases of the nasal mucous

membrane the remedy used must lie
non-irritatin- g. The medical profession
has been slow to learn this. Nothing
satisfactory can be Hccomplished with

She Was Completely Cur id.
A daughter of mv customer suffered douches, snuffs, jvowders or syringes

because they are all irritating, do notron suppressed menstruation, aud lier
ny tn visitors received but scant
courtesy from Ah Sin, but when the
gas collector presented a bill the Celes-
tial demeanor underwent a chanee.

The most simple, dp ruble and effective
Pump in the market ior Mines, Quarries,
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wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. E3TSenI for Catalo-u- e.

thoroughly reach the att'ected surfacesneaitn w s --completely wrecked. At my
and should be ahandoned as worse t hanfuugesiion, pne usea a bottle of Brad The lo lg yellow slip captured Ah Sin,t.tA 'o l u .I.. ii . MENSTRUATION. Oil MONTHUa' SICKNESS
failures. A multitude of persons who
had for years borne all the worry andDT"nwwm:n.?rea.n.w- - and wi h piofound Balaam- - he bowedr. .i.uh. yir vaney, iw. ' rTalTha Bat .liihl Km.n int Iha rn. J TrTtM DURIKS CHKHGE. WW hat catarrh can intiict testify to
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